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Hannah Rainous 
New Student Worker in Honors  
 
Hannah Rainous is a sophomore English major who works in the Liberty University 
Honors Office. She hails from Cincinnati, Ohio, and will be a Buckeye fan until the end. She is a 
quadruplet, with three sisters her age and an older brother. Her hobbies include reading most 
anything, writing fiction, following political blogs, and plotting ways to start a tea garden in her 
school trunk. When she graduates, she would love to be an author but is open to whatever path 
the Lord leads her down. Oddly enough, she has a favorite book—Castaways of the Flying 
Dutchman by Brian Jacques—but no favorite movie. Her time at LU is chock full of great 
memories, especially with her “Honors Fam,” and her roommates, Jessie and Justice. 
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